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llSemester All U.G. Co ion, AugusUSeptember 2023
(NEP - Freshers and Repeaters)

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Paper - 2.7 : People Management (Open Elective)

Time:2'lz Hours Max. Marks : 60

SECTION - A

Answer any five of the following. Each question carries two marks. (5x2=10)

1.a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

s)

What do you mean by communication ?

ioddd ddd eQr rldog)o.

What is stress management ?

?.dd Odrdd aoddedc ?

Give the meaning of Motivation.

{,eddoJ: edFddiee:,.

What is job satisfaction ?

de:id dra aodded: ?

Define work-life balance.

dsi- dedd nd:doec;ddd1 drdar{ Oft .

Explain the meaning of orientation.

ddddrdd aoddeiS: ?

What is Grapevine ?

d,e-"dd6f oodded: ?

P.T.O.

tla,

lnstruction : Answers should be written completely in English or

Kannada.
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SECTION _ B

Answer any three of the following. Each question carries four marks. (3x4=12)

2. What is the importance of Personal Development ?

{odrqd er?Pdoqo$ dr6'3.rdedr ?

3. What are the challenges in Peer Networking ?

0dt3d.3F toouofd ioel:dct od>d;d z

4. Give the characteristics ol Motivation.

{, eddcJ: rbsaod soil9ali e9tu.

5. Write about importance of Work Life Balance.

derid dedd id>dneerdd agd>$rdoJr u4\aJdobo.

6. Describe the characteristics of performance management process

uao$rodrdd 4q oSoo$ ibsaed rail$dr adotu.

SECTION - C

7. Explain the steps in Performance Management Process.

EDc$r0dFdd 4q, otuobo_d doddddl adoA.

8. Explain the barriers to Effective Communication.

do.6Ed)6-ro ncddddo.ad)d (jdddil$di adoA.

9. Whal are the strategies lo improve people management in the organisation ?

Bodo3:O_rdd i)dFddc$dl $eno-;od aobrdo$zl$r oiEdd ?

10. Explain the categories of Personal Development.

ddo$qd sQddqo$ adilddl edo&.

11. Explain the Personal Networking Strategies.

do$gd eraoaooS do$ rl9d1 cdo,l.

Answer any three of the following. Each question carries ten marks. (3x10=30)
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SECTION _ D
(Case Study)

Answer any one oI the following questions. Question carries 8 marks. (1x8=8)

12. Mr. Venu is a Manager in an Organisation. There are 30 employees who are
working under him. Mr. Venu has to linish a task and submit it to the client. He
has to get this work done by his team. Explain the challenges he laces to get
the work done from his subordinates.
gre deco erd& ?.od) fo{of:O_*rrdeBd (JRoDod. edd eGoJrO 30 erudnjenil$t)

doid>d;3oe.d. $e deea: E:dd: t od> Eernddl -"ppeardoea eddl mJddoii
nO;$ded:. edd: €r denddl d{ dodaod d>daietaibQd. d{ Erdgnddocd

donddl dOorli.,aeier erdd> ;d>o$d ia-re,rrl$$ &do:,.

13. Assume that you are a supervisor in an organisation leading a team of 20
members. Your manager has assigned work to be done. Usually, it takes 15
days to finish the work. However, you manager has given just 10 days to finish
the work. Explain how you will influence your team at workplace lo complete
the work in '10 days.

20 idi,,d dodddl dDdd$d r.od: ioiob{ Oed *eOJ.rrdduaRoeo nodr

ADa,tu. CIdL d>rderd Aed dJaduJeEld 6cndd1 &o3rredAmod. Ead.Ddda?R,

de.:3dd1 4lo$rTirosie:o 15 adrl$dl dd&drr$€d. omdo, ed:, d>rdeau
fe.tiddl dosaFriraeie.D dede.: 10 adrlgab d)Dd, &ea.s)od. 10 adzi$o_fe)iddr

€B€lrdrr9isD Eerid BSdO_Od:"dodd &ee3 oed deri 4,qDd ?.)e&geo acar:dd:


